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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
Fodder yield and nutritive value of Turkish highlands shrubs
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Introduction Information on productivity and nutritive value of Mediterranean highland shrubs , especially those preferred by
goats on the Turkish Taurus Mountain region is limited ( Papachristou , ２０００ ; Ammar and Gonzalez , ２００５ ; Larbi et al . ,
２００７ ) . Such data are needed to develop rangeland improvement plans and to prioritize shrub research . This experiment aimed atquantifying edible fodder yield and nutritional value of rangeland shrubs in the Anti‐Taurus Mountains region in Turkey .
Materials and methods Data were collected during ２００２‐２００３ at Candir village ( １２３５ m asl) in Yayladagi County of Antakya onthe Anti‐Taurus Mountains . Annual rainfall average was ７５ mm , humidity ７５％ , w ith minimum and maximum temperatures of
６
０C and ３３０C respectively over a ３０‐year period . Three replicates measuring ５ m x １０ m were randomly selected at tworangeland sites and marked . Biomass of shrub species in each replicate was measured using the reference unit method on : ６April , ８ July , and １３ October ２００２ , and １５ January ２００３ . The sample branch leaves and twigs less than １０ mm in diameter
( edible fodder , EF) were weighed fresh and oven‐dried at ７０o C for ４８ h to determine dry matter (DM ) content . Crude protein( CP , N × ６ .２５ ) , neutral ( NDF ) and acid ( ADF ) detergent fibre , and in v itro organic matter digestibility ( IVOMD )concentrations in the EF were determined .
Results Yield of EF ( Figure １) , and concentrations of CP , ADF and IVOMD in the EF varied ( P ＜ ０ .０５) among the shrubs ,but NDF ( Table １) did not differ ( P ＞ ０ .０５) . Positive and significant correlations were recorded between concentrations of CPand IVOMD ( r ＝ ０ .４６ ) . In contrast , negative and significant correlations were recorded between concentrations of CP andADF ( r ＝ ‐０ .７２) , ADF and IVOMD ( r ＝ ‐０ .６５) .
　 Figure 1 Edible f odder yield o f Turkish highland
shrubs .
Table 1 Nutritive value o f rangeland shrubs in Turkish
highlands .
Shrubs Nutritive value ( g / kg )CP ADF NDF IVOMD
C . salv iae f olius １０９ 靠３３６ X４９２ 耨４１３ 揶
D . sericea ９６ è２９９ X４０８ 耨５１４ 揶
J . oxycedrus ５９ è３６３ X４１７ 耨３５６ 揶
P . terebentis １３２ 靠２２８ X３８３ 耨２９３ 揶
Q . cocci f era ８５ è３７７ X５３６ 耨２９６ 揶
S . o f f icinalis １１６ 靠２７２ X４３１ 耨４５７ 揶
LSD ( P ＜ ０ 9.０５) ２２ z.２ ７５  .６ １１６ 妹.１ ５３ 櫃.４
Conclusions Significant variations in EF yield and nutritive value among the shrubs agree with other reports ( Papachristou ,
２０００ ; Ammar and Gonzalez , ２００５ ; Larbi et al . , ２００７) . ( The best is D . sericea and not Quercus cocci f era and S . o f f icinalisand showed greater potential for development of agroforestry technologies to increase the productivity of Anti‐TaurusMountains rangelands based on digestible organic matter yield .
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